
GONE.

When the place ofour abiding
is known to eurth uo more,

. -And the cold world harshly chiding,
61n.ll repeat our story o'er..

Far beyond their idle.guejsing,
Far beyond their praise or acorn. v

Keeking not their blame or blettsing,
Olv my love, we shall be gone.
"We shall bo gone, past night, past day,

*. Over the hilLi and far away."
When the friend whose lovo has crowned na
In the life ww leare behind.

And were wont to gather round us
With their welcomes worm and kind,

Still our memory brightly keeping
For the sake of long ago,

Sliall repair with tender weeping
To our grassy pillow low,
'.We shall bo gone, past night, past day,
Over the Jiills and far away/*

They aliall ask with pitying wonder,
In their mingled love and pain,

"Shall the links death tore asunder
Never re-unite again?

From the dark Beit whither they drifted
To a dim. mysterious shore,

Shall the shadows ne'er be lifted:.
Shall they come to us no more?"

jfn "We shall be gone, past night, past day,
Over tlio hills and tor away/'

As the Arab in the desert.
Folds his wandering tent at morn,.

'As the Indian in the-forest
Dims his camp-fire and is gone,.

Is gone, and leaves no traces
Save the ashes smouldering gray,.

So from our household places
We shall wander lhraway;
uWe shall be gone, past night, past day,
0*er the hills and faraway/'

Far in the infinite spaces,
Past the broad sweep of the sun,

We shall tumour pilgrim faces
Where the new years are begun.

As tlio earth grows dim and dimmer,
Where the great Hereafter lies.

Wo shall catch the. golden glimmer
Of now stars in other skicst;
"We shall be gone, past night, past day,
Over the hills and far away.'*

eJ. X. SCOTT7
No. 15 7 Main Street,

WHEELING, V A.
WQOLBSALE AXD RETAIL DEALER IX

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Watch & Clock Materials,

Toole, GlasHfcs, 6cc,

SILVER PLATED & BRITANIA WARE, GOLD &
Silver Spectacles, Gold Pens and Pencils, Porte

Monaies, Purses, Card Cases, Cabas, Work Iloxes,
Brushes, Combs, Perfumeries, Fancy. Soaps, Pocket
Knives, Scissors, Razors, Revolvers, Pistols, German
Silver A Plated Spectacles, Spoons and Forks, ltegnlia.
Silk Guard!), Steel Keys, Stool pens, Jet aud Coral
Goods, aud a general assortiunot of useful and fiincy
articles.

Havinglately added very lorgoly to my stock, both
in the Wholesale and Retail departments, enables me

to'offer to
WATCFI3IAKKRS, MERCHANTS, PEDLARS,

Aand the publio generally, a vary complete assort¬
ment at tho lowest prices.

|35T" Watches and Clocks carefully repaired and
warranted. ap9,'S9

r> i

DR. B A A K K K
TREATS ALL DISEASES.

SPEdAL ATTKNTION GIVEN TO ALL CHRONIC
Diseases..CouGhs, Croup, Consumptiox. Ixflcbx-

za. Asthma, UroXciutis, all diseases of tho Mourn,
Nose, Throat, and Luxos; all Skix Diseases of every
description successfully treatod:.Lumbago. Lumbar
Abscesses, Scropula, Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia,
Paralysis. Epilepsy, «ir Coxvulsioxs, Dtspepsia, Dra-
extert, Diarkikea. The very worst cases of Piles
cored in a short time; tdso of the Stomach, Lirer and
Bowels. There arojimny diseases incidental to women
and children which are treated with distinguished suc-
eess. All particulars will bo given by letter. Dr.Baa-
kee can produco one thousand certificates of his per¬
fect success in curing
CANCERS, OLD SORES. OR TLCBRS, HIP DISEAS¬
ES.FISTULA OP EVERY DESCRIPTION, SCALD
HEAD, WENS, POLYPUS OF THE NOSE,

Or in any other park of tho body,
TUMORS AND SWELLINGS

every description, and without the useot the knife
orany surgical instruments. These last named diseas¬
es cannot bo cured by correspondence: therefore all
such patieuts must place themselves under the Doctor's
personal supervision.

Dr. ilaakee has made a new discovery ofa "Fluid,"
that will produce absorption of the "Cat\r\ct," and
restore permanent vision to tho Ete, without resort
to tho knife. All diseases of the

EYES AND EARS
Are successfully treated without tho use of tho knife

or needle. Dr. Raakee lias constantly on hand at
his office an extensive sissortment of beautiful

ARTIFICIAL EYES
A X D

TrifPAXerjf.% or EA It DRUMS,
Which are suitable for eithersex and all agea.ini ert-
ed in five minutes. Ear Trumpets of every descrip¬
tion; also, every variety of artificial articles known in
the World.a large assortment of beautiful k durable

ARTIFICIAL HANDS,
With the Arm and Elbow Attachment: ARTIFICIAL
FEET, with the Ankle, Leg, and Kuce-Joint Attach¬
ment.
Those articles aro perfectly natural, and adapted for

either sex, aud can be sent by oxpress to any part ot
the world. All kinds ofTrusses for Hernia or Rupture
of every description, for either sex, and Trusses ]>ar-
tlcnlarly adapted for females in a weak condition, alse
for those with Prolapsus Uteri.

Dr. Baakee is one of the most celebrated aud skill¬
ful yhyeiclans and surgeons now living. Ills fame is
known personally in every principal city ofthe world.

All letters directed to Dr. Baakee must contain ten
cento, to pay postage aud incidental-exponses. All
Chronic Diseases can be treated by correspondence,
except'those mentioned, which will require his per-
8onal supervision.

i tSF*Office hours,from 9 A. J/1 to 4 P. M.
DOCTOR BAAKEE,

Pspxck, 704 Broadway, a few doors above Fourth st.
urtll.'fi NewYork City

Cheap For Cash.
. a LL you wiio wisii to hoy good clotii-
J\_ ING, woll made ami got up in tho best manner
call on WIIEELKR A LAK1

Merchant Tidlors,
uov23 No. 102 Main-st., Wheeling, Va»

nilRYSOLINE COAL OIL.Equal to
\J Kerosino or Carbon Oils, a superior article. For
sola by the barrel or lo«, by T. II. LOGAN A CO.
.*ec» and LOOAN. LIST & 00._
Fall and. Winter, 1859.

MILLINERYVn^STRAW GOODS.
'

3AKMSTROK"G, CATOB & CO.
IXP0RTKR3 * jobbers OP

BONNET SILKS & SATIN,Bibbcras, Velvets,
URuohes, Flowora, Featlivr«, Straw

Bonnets, Pints, &.C.,
* « No. 237, axd Lorn of 230 Baltimorb Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Offer a stock unsurpassed in tho United Stated in va-

: riotyaud cheapness.
Orders solicited and prompt attention given.

Terms 0 mos., 6 per cent off*, for cash, par funds.
augl8,'69.Pin

ADAMS HOUSE,
C.or« HanoVerand Pratt-Bt».,

Balnmor©, Md.
rpHH UNDERSIGNED BEOS LEAVE ^0 CALL
X*TOUr attention to the above House. It is newand
well locatod, but three squares from the Camden De¬
pot, in tho centro ofdmsineiM, and has every conve¬
nienceand comfort you may desire. ThoTable is good,
theChambers large and airy,and the terms low, vfx:

1 to 3 days, .$1,50 per day.
.' t to 7 u 1,26 per day.
7 to14 M 1,00 per day.

I Per Meal orLodging, 50 cents.
*' ".... 77 lUjpoctfully. 4c,

D. M. ADASIS. Proprietor,
J>£¦if Lat. of tho Ailoms IIoum, Clilcngo.

BAR IRON.

BAH WON, Ronml, from MO to 3 InchM. -

HAH ttlfrfr, Sjiura, "do
HAH 1K/nI, Wat, " <XX<4 to 4 by 1 Incb.
ItAH Hum, 'ml. " XtolKlnchM.
ftah Htm, rr»if-7T.i," U toijJ do

¦V'/rwnj and .TuniJtfA Sail Rod.
A imi* a»1 wall MlorUit Mtork farwdslir

V. C. HILDItKTH 4,BBO.,
88 Mala Street.

/ (HM.fmKK'H FANCY SHOES, OP
f y 4lf fitorm. m 1*3 Main utroot. ,

A0<rfWM-*~1U ""M l«w«r than at any othsr
fWMtf.V/wwh mtomnr*. Don't fortet to

4*tAt*n tton wtora jm will to «ar» to fliul
t/f pU**»

IN PRESKNTINO YOU WITH DR. BATON'S IN
FANTILE COIiOIAL, wo desire to stito Its supe¬

riority over tsvory nostrum that nam* or quack bus
heretofore offered you.
First.It Is the prepvration ofa regular idiysician

who is well qualified from much experience in infan
tile complaints to prescribe for them. Secondly-.It
is entirely free from paragoric or opiate of nny kind,
and consequently relieves by removing the suffering
ofyour child, instead of deadening its hcnssbiiitiej..
Thirdly.It is put up with great care, as a cumpari
son ofit with anyotliersrticlofor infantile complaints
trill show; the very root from which it is distilled
being dug from the forest under the direction of Dr.
Eaton, many of them by his own hand*. Fourthly.
it is perfectly harmless and cannot injure the most
delicate infant, and is a certain cure and relief in all
the following cases, which is its cliicf merit over every
other preparation, viz:
FOR ALL COMPLAINTS ATTENDING TEETH?

1NG; such as DYSENTERY COLIC, &c.; also, for soft
ening thegums and relieving pain. For regulating
the bowelsit is unequalled. For Cold in the Head it
is a sure relied For CROUP, the most fatal and try
ing of all diseases, it can be relied on with perfect
confidence;andbeinga powerful anti-spasmodic in all
cases of convulsions or fits, we earnestly recommend
you to loose no time in procuring it. Lastly.it costs
so much more than other preparations of the kind,
that we cannot afford suchlong advertisements as can

those whose wholo expense is their advertising; for
the same reason, it commends itself as the most relia¬
ble to all mothers. In all cases, the directions wrap¬
ped around each bottle, must bo strictly followed,
'rice, 25 cents per bottlo. 1
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Sold by CHURCH & DUPONT, Dm^t*.
No. u'J Maitit'ii Lane,

New York.
And by all respectable Druggists throughout the

country. Ado agents, T. H. LOGAN »v CO.,
dec*2-d.twly Wheeling, Ya;
ORB TO BE ADMIRED TilAX THE

RICHEST DIADEM
EVER

WORN BYKINGSOREMPERORS.
What! Whya Beautiful Head ofHair

BECAUSElTISTllE ORNAMENT GOD HIMSELF
provided for all our nice. Reader, although the

rose may bloom ever so brightly in tlio glowing cheek,
tho eye bo ever so sparkling the teeth bo those ot
pearlM. if the head is bereft of its covering, or the hnir
bo snarled and shriveled, harsh and dry, or worse

still, if sprinkled with gray, naturo will loso more
than half her charms. Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative
if used two or threo times a week, will restore and
permanently secure to all such an ornament. Read
the frilowinx, aud jud^e. Tho writer of the first is
he celebrated Pianist, Thalbery:
Dxt. Wood:. New York. April 19.1%S.

Dear Sir:.Permit me toexpross to you the obli¬
gations 1 am uuder for the entire restoration of iny
hair to its original color; about the time of my arri¬
val in the United States it was rapid I v becoming grn v.
but upon the application of your "Hair Restorative"
it s.»on recovered its original line. I consider your
Restorative as a very wonderful invention, quite efll-
cations as well as agreeable.

1 am, dear sir, yours truly!
8. thaLrerg.

"Dryeh a'r Gwylledydct."
| JWKL8H NKW8PAPKROPncK, 13Nassaust.; Ap.12,*58.| I

Pnop. O. J. Wood:.Itear Sir:.Soino month or six
wtwks ago I received a l>ottlo oryour IlalrRestorative
and gave it my wife, who concluded to try it on her
hair, littlo thinking at the time that it would restore
thogray lialr to its original color, but to her as well
as my surpri«e, after a few weeks trial it h.is perform-
ed that wonderful effect by turning ail tho grav hairs
toa dark Itrown. at tho same time beautifying and
thickening the hair. I strongly recommend thenbove
Restorative to all persons in want ofsuch a change of
their hair. CHARLES CARDEW.

. ^
New Youk, July 26.1857.

Prop. O. J. Wood:.With coniidcnce do I recom¬
mend your Hair Restorative, as being the most eflieu-
tious article I ever saw. Since using your Ilair lte-
storatlvo my hair aud whiskers, which wore almost
white have gradually grown dark: and I now feel
contident that a few moro applications will restore
them to their natural color. It also has relieved me
of all dandruffand unpleasant itching, so common
among persons who perspire freely.

J. G. KILBY.
I rop. Wood.About two years ago my lmir com¬

menced falling offand turning gray; I w;w fast becom¬
ing bald, and had tried many Remedies to no effect..
I commenced using your Restorative in January hist.
A few applications fastened my hairfirmly. It began
to fill up, grow out, and turned back to its former
color, (black.) At this time it Is fully restored to its
original color, health,and appearanco, iiud I cheerfully
recommend its use to all. J d lIOEq
Cmicaoo, 111, May 1,1867,
Tho Restoratlvo Is put up in bottle* or 3 slf.es, via :

large, medium, ami small; tho small hold a pint,
aud retails for one dollar per bottle; tho medium holds
at least twenty per cent, more in proj>ortiou than the
small retails for two dollars por iMttlo: tho largo holds
a qnart, 30 por cent, more in proportion, and retails
tor

O. J. WOOD*.CO.. Proprietor*, Hr.inilwny, N. Y.
nud 11+ sriirkel Bt. St. I.uuis, Mo.

An-1 Hold by all good DruggitU mid Pnncy Cood.i
D0*11-.- doc2-d.t«3iii-ly

New Wine & Liquor Store.
rplIB UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY RKOS
1. leavo tu inform his numerous friend-tatid the pub-
ic generally, tluit ho lias this day opened a Wholesale
an<l Retail Wine and Liquor Store, connected with a
Bar-room, at No. 73 Main street. ono door above the
Bank of Wheeling, where ho will constanly keep on
hand a full assortmuutofpure Wines, Brandies, Whis¬
kies, Gin, Kum, Cigars, Ac.
As it to my intention to keep nothing but pure stuff,

and to pay the closest attention to nil ordersoutrusted
to me, 1 hope to receive u sliaro of public patronage,
which 1 earnestly solicit. COX ItAD STROBEL.

jyl2-'O9-0in

Wines, Brandies,Rums,
BLACK TEAS, <fcc.

PTIERXAX k SOX, No. 12 North Charles St.,
m offer for sale the following artiles, of thoir own

niportatlon. particularly for family use:
SlIKKltV WINES.Pemartlne*s finest pain, gold

and brown Sherries, in wood and in gla«s.POltT WINES.Sondenmn's competition red and
white Port, fn wo»k1 and in glass.
MADEIRA WINE.John Howard March's Hue

Madeira, in wood and in glass; also, drape Juice.
HOCK WINES.Jshanneslmrger. Stoinborgor, Mar-

cobrnunor, 'Cabinet, Lieb-frauMiiilcli, Bronneberg, of
1S40.
CHAMPAGNE WINES.Moet and Chandon's finest,

lu quarts and pints.
BRANDIES.Otard and nennossy's fine old paleand dark Brandies.
RUMS.Old and fine. Jamaica. Antigua, Grenada

and from the Islnnds, Importedand direct from London.
HOLLAND GIN-*-The best quality.Tiernan brand

.and no mixture of aromatic poison In It.
200 halfch*sts or the finest SOUCHONG TEA.

mh5-'50-ly

.QVSHINOS So bailey,
PUBLISHERS

AX» WUOLBSALB DKJLLKRS IX

Books and Stationery,
'l :No. 909 Baltimore Street,

(OppatiU Jfanmvr StreH,)
Baltimore, Md.

Offer a full assortment ofSCHOOL, CLASSICAL, LAW
medicalA MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

They are prepared toexocnte orders for LiimARlKT,
Colleobs and Schools on tho most favorable terms.
THEIR STOCK OF STATIONERY einbraoes allits

branches, and contains a variedassortment.
J*nI8,

Sharks* coulter harrow ney-
.ISchp. Far Mlo *t Mix Seed p^K>t of

nWM SMTTn * eeKRCIX

TRANSPORTATION.
Cleveland, Pittsburg and Wheel¬

ing Hail Road.

OJf AND AFTER MONDAY, Jan. 10, ISO), I'M-
sender Trains will leave Bridgeport as follows,

(Sundayo exoepted:)
0:14 A. 31. Accommodation Train, stopping at all sta¬

tion*. arrive at Pittsburgh at 11:15 A. M.
11:39 A. 31. Mall Train, arrives at Pittsburgh at 4:35

P. 31., Philadelphia nt 7:00 A. 31, New
York nt 1:00 P. M., Cleveland at 7:35 P. 31-
Toledo at 12tf5 A. M. audChicago at 10:00
A. 31.

9:59 P. 31. Express Train, arriving at Pittsburgh at
2:30 A. 31., Philadelphia at 5:00 P. 31..New
York at lOrJO P. 31.and Cleveland atll:2S
A. 31.

RETURNING TRAINS.
Leave Cleveland at 9:45 A. 31. and &35 P. M., arrive

at Bridgeport at 0:10 P.M. and 7:30 A. 31.
Leave Pittsburgh at iOO A. 3f. and 1:45 and 3:55

P. M., arrive at Bridgeport at 7:30 A. 31- aud 0:10 and
lh07 P. 3t.

Passengers by the G:14 A. 3f. train have about four
hours in Pittsburgh and return same day. Excursion
Tickets to Pittsburgh and return $3,75.
Fare always as low, and tiino much quicker than

any other route.
Through Tickets to all points In the Went, North

and East can be procured nt the office No. 37 Water
street, next door to Sprigg House, Wheeling, Va., aud
at Bridgeport Station.
Freight contracts will be made at lowest rates to

any point accessiblo by thin road and its connections,
to the East, North, West anil North-West, at office
No. 37 Water street, or with Freight Agent at Bridge¬
port Station. D. B. WILLIAMS, Ag't.

J. N. 3IcCULLOUGir. President.
F. K. MYERS, Cen t Ticket Ag't. Janlft

18«0. 1800.
TIIIS CENTRAL

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
2G0 MILKS DOUBLE TRACK.

Tho Capacity of thin Howl is now equal to any in the
Country.

Three Through Passenger Trains,
BETWEEN PITTSBURGH k PHILADELPHIA.

Connecting direct In the Union Depot, ut Pittsburgh,
with through Trains from all Western Cities for Phila¬
delphia, New York, Boston. Baltimore and Washing
ton City; thus furnishing facilities for the transport
tation ot Passengers, unsurpassed, for speed and com¬
fort, by anyjotlier route.
Express aud Fast Lines run through to Philadelphia

without change of Cars or Conductors.
Smoking Cars are attached tocach train; Woodruffs

SleepingCars to Expressand Fast Trains. Tlie Ex-
prcHN runs Daily, Mail and Fast Line Sundays
excepted. Throe Daily Trains connect direct lor New
York. Express and Fast lines connect for Baltimoro
and Washington.

Six daily Trains between Philadelphia and New
York. Two D'llly Trains between New York ami Bos¬
ton. Through Ticket (all Rail) are good on either of
the above Trains, aud transfers through New York
free.
BOAT "TICKETS to Boston are good via Norwich,

Fall River or Stonington Lines. llaggago transferred
free.
TICKETS may bo obtained at any of the importaut

Rail Road Offices in tho West; also, on board any of
tho regular Lino of Steamers on the 31ississippi or
Ohio Rivers.
ISSTFare always an low and tlmo as

quick as by any Otlier Route.
ASK FOR TICKETS BY PITTSBURGH.

Tho completion of the Western connections of the
Pennsylvania Rail Road makes this tho
Direct Line Between the ISast and tlie

Great West.
Tlie connecting of tracks by the Rail Road Bridgo

nt Pittsburgh, avoiding all drayaj>o or ferriage oi

Freight, together with tho saving of time, are advan-
tagos readily appreciated by shippers of Freight, uud
the Traveling Public.
For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, apply

to or address either of the following Agents of the
Company.

D. A. STEWART, Pittsburgh;
II. S. Pierce k Co., Zauosville, O4 J. J. Johnston.
Ripley, 0.: R. McNeelt, Mnysvllle, Ky^ Ormsut k
Cropper, Portsmouth, O.; Paddock & Co., JofforHon-
ville, Intl.; 11. W. Brown& Co., Cincinnati. 0.; Athern
k IltnnEitT. Cincinnati. O. ;R. C. 3Ieldrum, Madison,
Ind.; Jos. E. Mookk, Louisville, Ky.; P. G. O'Riley &
Co., Evausvillo, Ind., N. W. Graham k Co., Cairo, III.;
R. F. Sash, Sualer k Glass, St Louis, Mo.; John II.
Harris. Nashville, Tenn.; Harrison* Hunt. Memphis,
Tenn.; Clarke k Co.. Chicago, 111.; W. II. II. Koontz.
Alton, 111., or to Freight Agents of Rail Roads at
different points iu tho West.
The. Greatest J-hcilities njfered for the Protection and

Speed if Transportation of Lire Stock.
And Goon Accommodations with usual privileges for
persons traveling in charge thereof.

FREIGHTS.
By this Rotito Freights of all descriptions can be for¬

warded to and from Philadelphia. New York, Boston
or Baltimore, to aud from any points on tho Rail Roads
or Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin,
Iowa, or Missouri, by Hail Road direct.

Tlie Pennsylvania Rail Road also connects at Pitts¬
burgh with Steamboats, by which Goods can be for¬
warded toany port on tho Ohio, Mtxakinxum, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Cumberland, Illinois, Mississippi, Wiscon¬
sin, 31 issonri, Kansas Arkansas and Red Rivers; aud
at Cleveland. Sandusky aud Chicago with Steamers to
all ports on tho North-Western Lakes.
Merchants and Shippers entrusting tho transporta¬

tion of their Freight to this Company, can rely with
confidonceon its*peedv transit.
THE RATES OF FREIG1IT to and from any point in

the West by the Pennsylvania Rail Ronrl are at all times
as favorable, a* are charged by other H. It. Omjmnies.
^
fr5UBo particular to mark pickagos "via Pbnna.

E. J. SNREDER, Philadelphia.
3IAGRAW k KOONS. 80 North Street. Baltimore.
LEECH k CO., No. 2. Astor House, or No. 1/S. Wm.

rst. N. Y.
LEECH k Co.. No. 77 State Street, Boston.

II. II. HOUSTON, Gen'l Freight Ag't. Phila¬
delphia.

L. L. HOUPT, Gen'l Ticket Ag't. Philadelphia.
TIIOS. A. SCOTT. Gen'l Supt. Altoona Pa. Jan1-'00

HEMPFIELD RAILROAD

OH^JNTGrK OF TIME!

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, NOVEMBER TUB
2Sth, tlie trains 011 this Ruad will ruu as follows,

daily, except Sundays:
Leavo Washington 7J^C A, 31.
Arrive at Wheeling 10'~ 44

RETURNING:
Leave Wheeling 3 p. 3J»
Arrived at Washington 0 44

All freight to bo forwarded from Wheeling must bo
delivered at the depot bofore 2 o'clock P. 31. to iusuro
its shipment tho same day.
nov24 W. D. BURTON, Sup't.

Baltimore & Oliio Rail Road

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

ON itnd nftor Monday, tho 14tl» of November. 1859,
tho pjus-tngor Trains will rim daily as follows:

Kintt.Tlio tiront Southwestern, St. Ismis, Cincin¬
nati, Columbus, Wheeling, Beuwood, Italtiiuore and
Wellington City Express leaves Wheeling dally at
11:50 A. M.. arriving in Baltimore at 0:45 A. M., con¬
necting with t raili-j for the Eastern and Southern cities.
Returning, leaved Baltimore at 4:05, I*. M., arriving at
Bouwood at 8:10 and Wheeling at 8:40 A. M« connect¬
ing with tho great Western, Southwestern, and North¬
western Express. This train only stops for uieals and
supplying engine with fuolanil water.
Second.Tho Xorthwestorn, Cleveland. Chicago, St.

Ijouifi. Indianapolis. Dayton, Cincinnati. Columbus,
Wheeling. Benwootl, Baltimore, and Washington City
Express departs daily except Saturday at fl:20 1*. SI.,
and arrives at Baltimore at 4:5.1 P.M.. connecting with
the trains for tlio Eustoro and Southern cities. Re¬
turning. leaves Baltimore at 7:45 A. SU and arriving
at Bomvood at 2:15 and Wheeling at 2:45 A. M. This
train stops at all regular stations Eiut of Cumberland.
Wheeling and Cmnlierland Accommodation traiu

leavesW heeling daily, Sundays excepted, at 7:10 A. M.,
arriving in Cumberland at C:46 I*. 31. Returning,
leaves Cumberland at 8:8 A. M. nnd arrives at Wheel¬
ing at 0:10 1*. M. This truiu stops at all stations.
These train*, all make close connection with trains

for the Western cities.
J. B. FORD, Agent.

\f. P. Smith, Blaster of Transportation.
L. M. Cols, tien'l Ticket Agent. novl4-59

P ASS E N G-E RS

From the West Going Soutli,

TWICE daily (Sunday night excepted) for the Relav
House, Washington, Fredericksburg, Richmond,

Petersburg, Weldon, «fcc. &c. {via. Potomac River and
the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad,
by splendid and comfortable steamers to Acquia Creek,
thence to Richmond by the Richmond, Fredericksburg
and Potomac Railroad,
Hours of departure from Washington. 0:30 A. M.,

and 7 P. M., (Sundays excepted.) Loat* on Sundays
at &30 A. AI. only. Baggago under charge of special
agent, checked through to Richmond, Petersburg and
Weldon.

From Washington to Richmond $ S 60
From do to Petersburg^ 0
From do to Weldon 8
From do to Wilmington 12

The Richmond, Fredericksburg nnd Potomae Ttal-
road has been in operation for 22 years, and in all that
time, no passonger has either been killed or crippled
by accident, which is without a iwvmllel Inihe history
of Rbilroads in this coiuitry. S. RUTH, Supt.Trans.
June 28,1858 Jyl-ly

MAIiTBY HOUSE,
BALTIMORE.

S. U. MAIiTBY, Prop*.
SITUATED on Pratt street, between Light aua

Charles streets, immediately In the centre of busi¬
ness, and convenient to all the railroad depots and the
hipping. mh!7,'69

S^rS^inir. .

No. 174, Main-st. near the Suspension Bridge,

"Wheeling, "V"a.
%

Second Arrival of Fall & Winter Goods.
IHHBH8E STOCK.PRICKS OBEATLT REDUCED.

STONE & THOMAS
Take pleasurr in announcing that tiiet have just opened tiieir second stock

of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, bought almost entirely with Ca*li, which in poiut of Quality, Style. and
Richness is equal to auy they hare ever brought to the city. Ami in variety and Quality (from which to se¬

lect) ami Cheapness, in unsurpassed by any in tho West. In their stock may be fbund almost every variety ot
Goods adapted to lsuhes', Men's and lioy's Wear. In their Retail Department, they invite the attention of Lap-
dice to their large fetock of
RICH DRESS silks.being the largest stock in the city and embracing all the latest styles.Bayaderes,

Plaid*, Set Figures and Plain, and at greatly reduced Prices.
FRENCH WOOLEN GOODS.Embracing Morinoes, Cashmeres vnd DeLaines. Plain and Figured Robes,

TuroartJnes, Valencia* and Plaids, in great variety.
FURS.Embracing Mantle*, Victorines. Cuffs, Muff Mufflers, and Gloves.
CLOAKS AND CLOAKING.Very largo assortment, and as desirable as any in the city.
IN OUR SHAWL DEPARTMENT may bo found the Largest Stock, and Greatest^Variety, and Most Desir¬

able Styles in the city. Some styles beingmade expressly for us.
GERMAN A ENGLISH DRESS GOODS.Embracing Valencia*, Ducals, Poil de Chivres. Magenta Cloth,

Ac. Our stock is very iarge, being twice us large as any kept in the city; and very, very cheap.
Our utock of DE LAINES, GINGHAMS, PRINTS and STAPLE FABRICS embraces tens of thousands

of yards, of every variety and price.
IN MEN'S A BOY'S WEAR.we call attention to the largest stock of Cassimeres, Cloths, Casalnets,

Tweeds, Flannels, Cantons. Muslins, etc. that is kept in the city.
CARPETINGS »t OIL CLOTHS,.We call particular attention to our stock of Carpeting* and Oil Cloths,

as we are desirous to quit that branch of our trade; we are prepared to give/7rea£. great bargains.
In our Jobbing Department, we call the attention of the Trade to our stock of Pieco Goods and Notions, of

every variety, adapted to the trade, wldeh in Variety. Style A Price is equal to any Jobbing house in theciiy.
Buying mostly with Cash, we court a cash trade, andaro prepared to sell upon as good terms jw any llou»e

In the West. 4^1'arceis sent to any part of the city, free of charge. novi'2.*&9.

SANFORD'S
Liver Invigorator,

NEVER DEBILITATES.

IT IS COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROM OUM8L
and has become an established fact, a Standard

Medicine, known and ap-jj proved by all that have
used it,and is now resort-'P3 od to with confidence in
all the disease* for which ^ it in recommended.

It has cured thousands within the hut two yearn
who liud given up all Eh jhopes of relief; a* the
numerous unsolicited ^'certificates in my ik*»-
session show. I.
The dose must bo a<lap-p3 ted to the tcmper&meut

of the individual taking ^ !it,nnd used in such quan¬
tities as to act gently oii O the Bowels.

Lot the dictates of vourjrh Judgment guido you in
the use or the LIVER* ISVIGORATOR, and it
will euro Liver Gun- iplaints, liillious Attacks,
Dysjtepsia, Chronic Di- ^ arrhoee, Summer f'<nn-
plaint*, Dysentery. Drop- . \sy, Sour Stomach, Habitr
lull Crtstireness, Cholic,Cholera, Cholera Morbus,
Cholera Infantam. I*1-!M tulence, JauntIire. Female
Wtutknesscs, and may be! (used nuccoMfnlly im an

Ordinary Ftmily Mctli-\rA 'cine. It will cure SICK
HEADACHE, (as thou- L? sands can testify.) in
twenty minutes, iftwo or W three. Ten-spoonfuls are

taken at commencement ^ of attack.
All who use it arc yiv- tnff their testimony in

its favor.
MLT WATER IiV J-} THE MOUTH WITH

THE IXVIGORA TOR, AND SWALLOW BOTH
TOGETHER.

I'llIC12 ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
.also..

SANPOBD'S
FAMILY CATHARTIC PILLS,

COMPOUNDED PROM
Part. Vegetable Extract*% and put tip in GLASS CA¬

SES Air Tight, and will keep in any climate.
The FAMILY CA-J . THAUTIC FILLS is a

gentle but activoCathar-|GQ
h:is utfod ill his practice ;.n
The constantly increas-

who have long used the |-3
faction which all express'^
lias induced ine to place;

tic which the proprietor
moro than twenty years,
ing demand from those
FILLS, and the satis-
in regard to their use,
them within the reach

know that different Ca-
portioiiH of the bowels.
ART1C PILL has, with
well establUlied (act,
a variety of tlio purest
which net alike on eve¬

ry canal, and are gootl
where a Cathartic is neo-
ments of tlio Stonuxch,
Hack and Lnins, Costive-
over the whole body, from
iiuently,if neglected, endLostof Appetite, a Crerj>-
over the body. Restless-
in the. head, all Inflam-

lUM UUU>.<.« 111W tu IliUbV

of nil.
The Profession well

thurtics act on different r}
The FA MIL Y CA Til

due reference to thin,*"*
been compounded from ^
Vegetable Extracts. I^»
ry part of tlio olementa- rH
ami safe, in all cases
ded, such as Derange.- ^
Sleepiness, Pains in the fTj
ness. J\tin and Sorenessj.
suddon cold, which fro- IH
in a long courso of FYver, ^
ing Sensation of Cold ^
nets, Headache, or weight O
matory Diseases. Worms, in Children or Adults, Rheu¬
matism, a great Purifier of the Wood, and many dis¬
ease* to which flesh is heir, too numerous to ineution
in this advertisement. Dose. 1 to 3.

PRICE 3 DIMES.
The LTVKU 1XVIGORATOR and FAMILY CA¬

THARTIC PILLS are retailed by Druggists general¬
ly, nud sold wholesale by the Trade in all the large
towus S. T. W. SAN FORD, M. D.

Manufacturer and Proprietor,
335 Rroadway. New York.

Agents, T. II. LOGAN A CO. dec2-dAw1y

BALTIMORE
Commercial College!
Founded,1862. Chartered, 1854.

LOCATED,
Cor. Baltimore and Charlei-8ts.«

BALTIMORE, 31 D.
rimiS INSTITUTION IS NOW IN THE MOST
1 prosperous and nourishing condition. Twice du¬
ring the last twoyearn 1ms it been necessary to obtain
larger apartments for the accommodation of the in¬
creasing number of students, representing nearly
every State iu (he Union.

It now occupies one of the most conspicuous and
desirably located buildings in the city. The rooms
are commodiousiy arranged, spacious and elegantly
furiiisliod.
The advantages and facilities here offered to young

men desiring to qualify themselves projierly for the
various duties of the Counting Room, or to obtain a

Ihorough l*raclical Business Education generally, are
unsuriiasscd. in any particular, by any simibir estab¬
lishment in the United States.

FACULTYI
E. K. LOSI Kit.

Principal.Lecturer on the Science of Accounts, Com¬
merce, Business Customs, etc.

J. M. PHILLIPS.
Professor of the Theory and Practice ofRook-Keeplng

and Commerical Calculations.
II. II. DAVIES,

Associate Professor of Rook-Kcepinr.
N. C. JOHNSON,

Professor of Bnsiue** and ornamental Penmanship.
8. T. WILLIAMS, Esq.,

?Lecturer on Mercantile Law.
Rrv. E. YEATKS REESE, D. !>.,
Lecturer on Commorial Ethios.

TRUSTEES:
lion. Jno. P. Kennedy, Hon. Joshua Vansant,
Hon. Titos Swanu, Wm. If. Kelghler, Esq.,
Jacob Trust, Esq., Wm. Kttabe, E«q«
The College is provided vrith a Commercinl Library

of Standard Works, expressly for the uso of the Stu-
dehtii.

Each Student has a deek to himself, and in hcjki-
rately Instructed.
There being no vacation during the year, Sudents

can enter at any time.
Tho time usually required tocomplete the full course,

from 8 to 12 weeks.
A Diploma Is awarded to all Graduates.
A large and Reautifnlly Ornamented Circular, con¬

taining upwards of six square rissT, representing the
Exterior ami Interior View «»f the College, various
cliaracteristic dexigns, penmanship, Ac., sent by mail
fret of charge. accompanied with catalogue giving full
particulars. Address E. K. LOSIER

JtaUimor* Jfd.

IPIANO S .

H. CARTWRIGHT,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Cutlery «fc Variety Goods,

NO. 126 MAIN STREET.

rtfT AGENT for IIall«»t,l)avis&Co'a
HBPlaiios. The above Pianos are fitted

W1 If1up with all the improvement**, in beau-
1/ u lr VI «tlful Rosewood ca*es. My assortment
ranges from the plain or square piano to the beau¬
tiful Louis XIV style.

Also, agent for Prince's Melodeons, Car-
liart's Melocleons(and Hughes 6c Hale's
Melodsons.

SHEET MUSIC.
Tho largcststock of Sheet Music, Musical Works,Ac.

In the Western country.
49-Musie sent to any address, postage free.-©*

In connection with the above. I keep evenr kind of
musical instruments, and musical merchandise gener¬
ally.

/rj^PIanoe, Melodeons, and every kind of Musical
Instruments tuned and repaired.
All goods warranted at this establishment.
nov ft, *59 !

GEO. J. RYRD. ALVAII IIALL.!

BYRD & HALL,
Blannfacturers k WholesaleDealers In

UMBRELLAS& PARASOLS
WAREHOUSE,

No. IS W . r r e n gtra.t,
Ktar Broadway,

aug9,'60 ?J"o-w "Vorb.
r<RA8B SEEDS Kentucky Hlu« Oram; Or-
lT <9uid Qrui < Hi. Ubi aamlltT, fcr »al. «t the
««s bW, firaTS1 vtt« ftikwa.

Homes For .A.11.
fTIIIB AMERICAN EMIGRANT AND HOMESTEAD
X COMPANY, having Its headquarters In the City
of New York. hM been organized for the sole nu»l defi¬
nite pur|>ose of collecting Information from all parte of
the country wherein desirable lands may l>e hail at
low pricey ami commending those lands to the atten¬
tion and favor of all who may bo induced to purditt?*
or improve them. It has been silently perfecting its
arrangements and correspondence for more titan a year
past; until it is now ready to offer to settlers a range
for selection. embracing moro than On® Million Acres
ofclump wild lands, with some improved farms, mainly
in the States of VLiglnia, Pennsylvania.Tennesseean l
Mis soiiri; and It will soon extund its operutious into
other States.
To emigrants from Europe, to the energetic young

men of our comjwictly settled States nnd Mictions, to
the hives of mechanics and laborers who throng our
cities and lire In constant and reasonable druad that
panic or pestilence, war, revulsion. «»r some alteration
in the channel* of trade, may, at any momeut. deprive
them of employment and their families of bread, we

sny. resolve now, while you may, to seeka home where
such |»erils are unknown. %

Wo mean to sell lands, as well a-* negotiate for pur¬
chasers with those who have large tracts for .sale, in
every part of the Union; but our attention i* more

especially directed to theneighboring States.Virginia.
Kentucky. Tennessee, and Missouri. VimoiKi.% edito¬
rially proffers at this time remarkable Inducements to
humlKrants. Her climate is teuqterate and genial.
the Peach, the Apple, the Pear, the!Snipe, alike thrive
in it.It is far better and more desirably Timbered
than almost any new State: its uavigable rivers and
innumerable,available streams, water-power, and pro¬
fusion of the most valuableminerals.CoaL Iron, Salt.
(Topper Ac..arc unsurpasxed; the State lias expended
l.uge sums in constructing Canal* and Ilailroadsarn-M
its entire breadth, which place alnuist every county
within a few hours* ride, eitlierof its f»oaports or of tlio
great inland cities of Cincinnati. Pittsburgh. Wheeling.
Louisville, Ac.; yet fertile, inviting land, whether im¬
proved «»r new, is f*rche*i>er this day in the Mother of
States, than it is in Minnesota or Oregon. No whero
elso on earth cau lauds tilled uith accessible Coal or
Iron Ore, covered with choice Timber, and excellent
alike forUralnatid Grass, Fruit and Knots. Ih> obtained
so cheaply an iu Old Virginia: while to mou of con¬
siderable means wo can sell good firms almost within
sight of Washington City for less than the fair cost of
the improvements.
The TABLE LANDS of EAST TENNESSEE pres-n.t

some of the most inviting fields for industry ami enter¬

prise on this Continent. The climate is salubrious and
healthful. The soil is adapted to all agricultural pur¬
suits. Its unimproved Lmds are covered with useful
Timber, or present natural openings, anil Meadows
producing nutritious Grass. The farmer can have his
products on shipboard in SO hours and can buy his
Groceries, Dry Goods, etc.. at home, as cheap as any
one in New England. Yet, wo can sell himgood Lands
with jterfect titles, at from one to threo dollars per acre.
A word its to the single objection which has kept

these lauds so long uncultivated, and which now keeps
them in the market at a bare fraction oftheir Intrinsic
value.That of Slavery. This Company has only to
deal with any institution as a substituting fact. over
whose existence or character it has no control.' ltut
we say In all confidence to intending settlers, Slavery
in Virginia need not and should not serve longer as a
hindrance to settlement on your part. That gnuid
discovery ofonr age, Coxcexthated I mmigration. prac¬
tically disposes of it so far as yon are concerned. Let
heads of families, including farmers, mechanics, mil¬
lers, Ac., take counsel together and resolve to neck new
and more eligible homes in company. Let them,club¬
bing their means, send two of their number to look at
such land* as we are prepared to sel) them. Let these
d.-lppiten, after a sufficient scrutiny, buy from five to
twenty thousand acres in a body, embracing all the
good points they require, then let them survey the
whole into farms and lots of convenient size, aud put
these up at auction to the highest bidder, whether a
member of the company or not. Each member will,
of course, be eutitled to a return, in land or money, of
the sum previously contributed by him to the compa¬
ny's funds. and to Ids proportion «>f any profit realized
from the transaction. Thus, the Company will form a
sort of s}N»ntaueous township with its roa«l*.'bridges,
stores, schools, church, Ac., substantiallyafter the New
England Pattern. Such a location may easily be made
.such already, in fact, exists in every county of Vir¬
ginia above tide-water; and into such a one. Slavery
will have neither pretext or desire to enter. The city
of Wheeling, the Quaker portion of Loudon County,
not to speak of new experiments, fairly exemplify
the law we here indicate. Thus, before a steady and
coplons influx of Free-Labor iiumtgration. Slavery
quietly and gradually disappears, without covubdon or
heart-burning, and the settlers will find their property
qnadrttpled t»y the single act of settlement.
Young men of the Free States! a glorious career

opens before yon. Wo proffer you cheap land, ample
timber, a healthful climate, absolute immunity from
even the dread of savage incursion and depredation,
adaptation to all the grains, grasses and fruits of the
temi>erate zone, with ready access to ample and remu¬
nerative markets at all seasons. This day. more than
half the arable land in Virginia has never been turned
by a plow, while much of the good lands once gener¬
ously productive. Is now but tneagerly so. Good treat¬
ment will readily and cheaply restore them to their
pristine fertility. No stronger inducements to indus¬
try. no nobler theatre for exertion, is proffered \iy-
whereon oarth.

Call aud seo our maps, descriptions, surveys, etc.,
or write to us (enclosing postage stamps, of course.)
and your inquiries shall be answered as far as practi¬
cable.

Please adtLies* FRANCIS W. TAPPAN, President,
or JOITN C. UNDERWOOD. General Agent Am. Emi¬
grant Aid and Homestead Companv. No. 14» Broadway,

New York. je*>&-*S9 ly

1VT. Dillon,
No. 10!8 Market Street*

PLUMBER & GAS FITTER.
KEEPS constantly on hand. fiiw Fixtures. Lead aud

Wrought Iron Sheet Lend. All kinds and
sizes Brass Cocks mid Valve.-*: Steam Whittles and
Steam and Water Onages. Lift aud Force Pumps,Siuk*.
Bathing Tubs. Woodeuand Cast Iron Hydrants, (ium
IIiho and Packing of all Thicknesses. Anti-friction
Metal. I'ure Banco. Tin, Zinc and Antimony, tho Celo-
11rated Trot Bklls. and the best crucibles in the
country.
I^-AIho Polly's Improved Chain Pump, \rlifch In

decidedly the greatest pump of the age, the right to
put up which in Towns and Counties in Western Vir¬
ginia will lteAtld on Fair terms.

£3-Galvanized Iron Tuldng. Tncorrosive. and for
conducting,or pressure pipe, for hot or cold water,
and especially f«»r deep wells, preferable to,and cheap¬
er than Lead Pipe.
Aqueduct Pipe constantly on hand, any sizo or

quantity, which can he fnrnished on tdiort notice.
A5T*Ca*h paid for old Copper, Brass and Lead.
novl9.'59.dgaw&wly

8. K. BlLBROl'OII. JAMES CORXWEIX.

!£S. E. BILBROTJGH& Co.,

.BKALKKA IX.

^Land Warrants, Stocks, &e.,
y. VT. corner tf Third and C%*stnut-SU~

St. LouIh, Mo.
^1*9- Particular Attention paid U Entering Gradua¬
ted Lands.

EfrtobliHhed, 1854..
LAND IN MISSOURI.

WE AREDAILY SURVEYING k MAKING
£sajEt selections from between two and three mil-

lions of acres of Yellow Pine. Mineral and
AgricTltural LANDS, situate in the State of

Mimonri. to be had under the Graduation Act, at 12J^
cents per acre.
¦jfTliese lands are not selected from the field notes of
the United States Surveyor General,but from personal
examination by a member of onr firm, whom time is
entirely occupied in surveying and selecting the above
lauds; thus enabling us faithfully to describe and
guarantee the quality.

Parties entrusting business to us may be furnished
with city and Eastern references.

S. E. BILBROUGn k CO..
nihil-'MMy* 8ATNT LOUIS, 3IO.

LARD Oil*..20 bbls. No. 1 and 2.
Unseed Oil. 10 bbls.
Tanners' Oil. 10 bbl*.
Spirits Turpentine, 10 bbls. Tn store and for sale

by oct!2 OLIVER PRYOR.
tVEMIJOBS.Averted luid 5!>»1ULnli>MtMtkrM(>r hIIswmm,*

MEDIC AI«.
muh.wmstow

An experiencedSnne and Female Physician. pweeut*
to the attention ot pitl«n.li»r

SOOTHINGSYRUP
FOB CHILDREN TEETHING,

Which irrcntly facOitatea the pn«« of trethin*. by
.ofteniucthe (nun. reducing inll»BUM»k».wUtol
lnj xu. VJUSt and spasmodic action, ami i»

Sore to Rcgolete <he Bo«r»l«.

M. have put up andffi'Ma -»luwii ¦lilt* tilMT
Years, ami caw *u«, in confidence ana arum 01 11, "

heenaWe tomj
MRS- m^licine.St*-

« J2, "t y'I WIS8WW8 SU"/SSjfISWiSrETOCT-? SOOUlHl* JW 1 tURK
«l«.tl««U SYBUP.!®*1 'J".lidweknowani -

satlsfertion by an* one who used it. On the c^traiy,

is-SSrSr5M.r OUT rrpuUtti-m for tke /utfiltmumt of *l,at IK
hrrr.lrtUrr. In «ltn..terery .nrtance where the in-
funt i- -nff. riiiK fnmi l«in »nd exhatwMotu relief will
be found in Blteen or twenty nunuto* after thei-yrop la

*^Thi**:duable preparation iethe prescription of one
of the nimt EXPERIENCED and SKILKL L NURS¬
ES in New England, and has been luted with neeer-

failiny iiwn in
THOUSANDS of CAbES.
It not only rclicrc, thechiW from pain. but inTigor-

,tte- the .tomach and bairrt*. correct*.cidity^rivc*tone ami enency tothewhol, »y»tem. It will reliere
alniitot imuuitly
Griping In (he Bowel".* WlndColIc,
and overcome conrilMotu. which. If not-pewiajjeiue;died, end »n
lieve it the best < I^oi- i*

«IUmedt in the{CHILDREN^ kxtfiIy AnUkmedt in xnc^c:
STv.i'n'in! l»cT{V^««whether itari-°»e* from teeui-

inc. ur front other can»e. W. vroalJ «ytocv«r^tb-er who«u a child .ulTerinst from .any of theforegone
complaint* do not let yourprejndice^.nerthe prrjodlce* of oOlera, .ttnd between
your xottefnaE child and the relitfthat |wlll be bUUfc.
Vri ABSOLUTELY SUKK.1*| tdlow the use of thta
medicine. If timely u*od. Full dlrvctions_ will aro.m-

pany each l-.ttle. None Kanuiftei unlee the fi.wdn.ile
of CURTIS * PERKIS8, New York, b on

the outside wrapper. .

4*-Sold by Druggists throughoutthe worm.
Principal Office, 13, Cedar St., S. T.

PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
aUifi! M.ljcliw

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bit te rs!
IT IS A FACT THAT. AT SOME PERIOD, EVERY

member of the human fiunily is subject to disease
or disturbance of the bodily functions; but, with the
aid ofa good tonic ami the «xt*c»se of plain common
wdpt, they mar be abhs wi to tlie system a#

to secure permanent health. In order t«» nccwiipiiffl
this de«ired object, the true course to pursue is oer-

talnly that which will pr^uce a naturals^e of things
at theleast haaanl.t rital Str^^aud lira, Forth*
pnrpose. Dr. Ifostetter has introduced to this country
a preparation bearing his nan**, which is not a new
medicine, but one that has been tried tor yww» giving
tatislitction to all w!h> hove used It. The Bittersoi»or-
ate i»ow»rfuliv ui»on the bWukicIu bowels ami liver,
restoring them to a healthy and vigorous action, and
thus, by the simple proccas of*strengthening nature,
enable tin system to triumph over disease.
For the cure of Dyspepsia, lmhgestion. Naive*.

Flatulency. Los* of Appetite, or any Ilillions Com¬
plaints. arising from n morbid inaction of the htoiuach
orltoweLs producing Cramps. Dyr-cntery. Colic, Cholera
Morbus. Xc.. the-e Hitters have no e«iual.

Di:irrho^a. dysentery or fl'tx- generally contracteti
bv new settlers, ami caused principally by the change
ofwater and «Uet. will be lily re-ulate«l by a brief
use of this preparation. Iiysj^psia. a disease which
is prohaldy more prevalent in all its various forms,
thnn anv other, and the cause of which may always be
attributed to the derangement of the di^*«^P»S
ran be cured without fail by using IKISTKTTER >

STOMACH BITTKS. as J>er tUrections on the bottle.
For this disease every physician will recommend Bit¬
ters ofsome kind: then why not u*o an article known
to l»e infallible? AH nations have their Bitters, as

a preventive ofdisease ami streugtliener ofthe system
in general: and among them all there is uot to l»e
found a more healthy people thnn the Germans, from
whom this preparation emannttd. bas«sl up«»n scientific
experiments which have tended to prove the value of
thi» great preparation in the scale of medical science.
Fevee amd Ague..This trying and provoking «hs-

ease. wliich fixes its relentless grasp on the body of
man. reducing him to a mere sluelow in a short titu«>,
and rendering him physically and ^ntaUy uselejw,
can Ihj driven from the bsly by the n^e of 1HJSTKT-
TER'S RENOWNKD BITTKUS. Farther, none of the
the above-stated diseases can be coutractetl. even in
extiose.1 situations, if tlie Bitters are used as i»erdirec-
lions. And as they neither create nausea nor ofTend
tha iialate, and render unnecessary any change or diet
or interruption of ordinary pursuits, but promote
sound sleep and healthy digestion, the complaint is
removed as speedily as is consistent with the produc¬
tion of a thorough and permanent cure.

F\,r rVrson* in Adeanml Years, who are raftering
from an enfeebled constitution and infirm body, these
Bitters are iuvaluable as a restorative of strength and
vigor, and need only be tried to be appreciated. And
to a mother, while nursing, these Bitters are indispen¬
sable. especially where the mother's nourishment Is
Inadequate to the demamls of the child, consequently
her strength must yield, and here it is where a gt*»d
tonic, such as Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters, is needed
to impart temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy for all cases
of de!>ilitv. and, before so doing, should ask their phy¬
sician. who. if he is acquainted with the virtue of the
Bitters, will recommend their use in all cases ofweak¬
ness.

CAUTIOIf..TTe caution the public against
using any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but
ask for Hosteter's Celebrated Stomach Bmm, and
see that each bottle has the words ~Dr. J. Hostetter^
Stomach Bitters'* blown on the side of the bottle, and
stamped on the metallic cap covering tho cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is on the labeL

Jt&"Prepared and sold by HOSTETTER A SMITH,
Pittsburgh. Pa^ and sold by all druggi«t«, grocers,
and dealers generally throughout the United States,
Canada, South America ami Germany.
49-Forsale by LACGHLINS k BCSflFIELD, Agt's

Wheeling, Va. sepTO- WdAwly.

p|
taxn
M. BININGF.R Sc Cc
(Establiflied 1778,)

SOLE IMPORTERS,
\T >. 338 Broadway, N. Y.

-Ms DELICIOUS TONIC
especially designed for the uhj ofthe Medical Ppofis-
8iox und theFaxilt,pofrwwsthose inirtnxicmedicinol
priiperliM (Tonic and Diuretic) which belong to an
Old and PURE GIN. The bimineaiT ofmanufac¬
turing spurious gins, and ofTering them as beverages,
under the titles, -Aromatic,"."ConliaL".^Medica¬
ted." etc- has become so common, that the public is
justly suspicious of nearljr everything tliat is offered
under similar forms. and the trade has thus been
bronght intodisrepute. 11 hasremained for ourhouse
(established in 177S) to supply the pressing popular
need, and to inaugurate a new era in the history of
the Trade. We trust that our established reputation
.(build upon eighty yearsof experience.abundantly
?Indicates our claim to public confidence.

N. I*.
A comparison of aBlninge*,s Old London Bode Gin**

with others bearing similar names, will establish its
superiority, and make otherCAtmox unnecessary.
Put up in Quart Dottles, in cases or one and two

dozen each, and sold throughout the world by Drug¬
gists,Grocers, etc.

Druggifts and Dealers
Supplied with

Wines and Brandies,
Dirc3 from United States Bone
t*d Warehouies.
43"For»!« by E. II. STABLER 4 CO- Baltimore

ami T. II. LOOAX k CO- Wheeling, Ta. *ep3-X»3in
»EELIH WIRE BELTCLASP8AHDB HILK AND RURBKR RELTINU. at
mh3Q D. NICOLLABHQ'sVarietygtore,

PEED..A largtt lot of Shorts, Ship-lyjL stuffand tfecends, in store and for sale byMCT1MATIIH lie* ABE.

MEDICAL.
MITMHHHKYH'

Specific HomspathicSemedies
STAM* at the 1*^ W rtn>*!.*: i..n. U L

_
tVr » TVf §f» »«». *«?» lr

Ui* p«s.i»-a». .; mk. r «« *»*¦! rrf»*Uw f >,uo. W
tf}. u««y M 1*1*4 |#Bt1lTA tl» Itaft-Wflilrtif. f «m
i«rr,vr ibv Mnort* perpUamg ..t»-«a«>r u .. 11
M»wl ll «w»|*U.ic Ukmtkm «.»! m*mlmumm.
of simple MNitta fc f U>r immw *». ¦> to »U U
IIm j «. r*-Ufed; pat ap in tb» t4M wC sample sugur
pelisUc mJ |«v|M«i tognJtalU wHtbtf dangt-rou,
or tm^tuiK. Ill*} facta ml * Mt the rwwdy - ur.v ,.|
tii« i«rmt ur nur«t,aiiil *r« the «' tL« o>iu

plaining or iunliii
TLi'J |.m lliiw puailn* which »«,.

never I<rft>rvc.4iibiiir4 in any i*.pn!ar rem«dir*>. Th*-y
are RtBVLGW fx* injury can «rtw frw» tLrirn*. They
.r» sivplc jruvaltra)) kn»»ir what to take. «!h1 how u
take It. They are cusvoinr. yon ran give the pro
per Sugar 1111 at a uMnrnt x warning. without bcaita-
tion or delay. They are in tUou^n-i, 0

(am disease is arrwled at owe. and the mite cutes at
themoment what the pound conld not after wards ha* <t
relrited.

LIST OP SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. I. Fever Pills-.For Fever, Couge»tion and In¬

flammation of all kimt*.
No. 2. \Vurm /Ws..ForWorm Fever, Worm Colic,

Wetting the Bed.
No.S. Holy's lSUs..For Colic.Crying. Teething and

Wakefulness. and Nervousnesa of adults.
No. 4. IHarrhtra Pills..For Diarrhoea, Choiera In¬

fantum and Summer C<uuplaint.
No. 6. DysmUry Pills.For Colic, Griping*. Dysen¬

tery or Blwdy Flux.
No. 6. dmleru Pills..For Cboleta, Cholera Morbus

Vomiting.
No. 7. Gmgh Pills..For Cough*, Cold*, KoanvneM,

Influenza and SoraThnat.
No. 8. 7~<*-Ui*ch* 11HU-.For Toothache, Facaache

and Neuralgia.
No. tf. lieadacke Pills..ForHeadache, Tertigu.IIeat

and Fullness of the Heud.
No. 10. Dyspepsia Jtills..For Weak and Deranged

Stouadu. iV>uati|«tion and LiverComplaints.
No. 11. /Vaalr /rregr«cZarifiex,Scanty, Painftilur

Su|ipre*ed Periods.
No. li Ft mats Pitts..For Leucorrhuea, Prafme

Men**, and Dealing Down.
No. 13. Croup JMis..For Croup, Iloarae Oough, Bar]

Breathing.
No. 14. S^U Kkevm Pills..For Erysipelas, Eruption

Pimple:* on the Face.
Now 15. Khrumutic Pitts..For I*ain. Laaaneu ar

8orene?» in the Client. Back, Loin*, or Limb*.
A..far Feverand Agu* Chill Fever, Dumb Ague,

aid mismanaged Ague*.
P..For Pile*. Blind or Bleeding, Internal or mxUr

nal.
O..For Sore. Weak or Inflamed Eyes ami Kyeli.U,

Failing. Weak or Blurred Sight.
C..ForCatarrh,of long standing or recent, either

with obstructionor profuse discharge.
W. C..For Wfiooping Cough, abating its violent,

and shortening its course.
In Accra Duc\sc<.~uch a« Ferer*. Inflammation-.

Diarrh<t-a*. Dysentery, Croup. Rheumatism, ami mi. h
eruptivedisea-ns* ai Scarlet Ferer. Measel*.and Ery-Ij.
elaa.the advantage of giving the pn>per remedis*
promptly is obvious, and in all such cases the spcciti* %

act like a chiirm. Tl»e entire disease la often arrest.-.1
at once, and in all ca^as the violence of the attack is
moderat*L, tiie disease shortened ami rendered U««
dangerous. Even should a physician afterward-* hava
to he called. ha will take the ea-*e at decided advsn-
tagu from the previous treatment.
Corenv and Coins, which are of anch frequent .«..-

currance. and which so often Liy the foundation <A
di»«iL<f<l lung*, bronchitis a»l consumption, may ali
l>e at once cured by the Fever and Cough Pi Il«*.
In CnBoxn* Diseases.such as Dyspepsia.Weak Stom-

aclu Constipation. Liver Complaint. Pile*. Fera tle I».--
bility ami Irregularities. -eld Headache*. S»re or Weak
Eyes, Catarrh. Salt Rhcuin. and other old eruption*,
the case has specifics wlwe proper application will
afford a cure in almost every instarire. Often the cure
of a single chronic difficulty, such as Dy»pe|«ia. Pile-,
or Catarrh. Headache or Female Weakness, has ni<<t .
than paid for the case ten times over.

THINGS TO REMEMBER.
PLEASE ItEMEMBER..That the-e Specifics arc

entirely harmless in ail instances ami in all cases, lia¬
ble* may use them. childrea may us* them, the ap-i.
iidiriu or invalid may us* them without danger, and
with l*enefit.
PLEASE REMEMBER..That thousands of tl.v

nw>t gifted and intelligent minds in this country ;»t. l
Eurofte have b*ng ainre given in their adherence t<>
IIouKrpathy. and employ it exclusively in all cases «d
dL'«w C«r themselves and families*.
PLEASE REMEMBEK..That not only in IonR

stan.Iing.oIil complaint*, but in recent ami violent dis¬
eases of the must daugcron* cl»aracter, Ht«miei>athy
lias proved its superiority to any other system in r«--

prated trial*-
PLEASE REMEMBER..That IIoma>opath> bsu-

tallied, not from its theories and doctrines, but fr> :u
its daily ami hourly success in curiug the sick and ar¬
resting disease.
PLEASE REME3IIIER..That it is the little ills th*t

lead to great ones, and it is little ailmeuts that, n*
lected lead to grave ami serious diseases.
PLEASE REMEMBLK..Tliatyou may liave it in

your power promptly ami pleasantly to'arrest such
complaints at the beginning, and thus prevent gr.ivs
diseases.
PLEASE REMEMBER.;.That this system aaves

you the struggling, forring Ayleception used toget oth¬
er medicines taken by children, always fi\jurious..1-
ten dangemus.
PLEASE REMEMBER..That the evil results of

rach struggles generally more than overballancus all
the good that may bedone by the medicine thns givt-n.

CASES AND CURES.

A young lady of 28 had beeu troubled with indige*
tion for several months, so as to render great care u«~

cessaiy in the selection ofher food. After eating, the
stomach Inranw arid, food rising in her month with
water, and an unpleasant, heavy. load-like sensation in
her stomach, continuing for mine hours, frequent
huaeachea. 1towels constipated ami a depressed mental
condition. Shecommenced taking the Dyspepsia Pills,
one morning and night, ami in !e*s than a week alnm.-t
every srmpt«»m of her disease had vanished, and she
felt like a new being.
A gentleman somewhat advanced in years, atror?.

robust constitution, had lately Ist-n a g«<od deal affect*-1
with indigestion, weak stomach, coated tongue, hn-l
taste in the mouth and attended with a peculiar verti¬
go ami whirling in tlie hea«l, so much so as to reialfr
his riding in a carriage, or even mounting an eminent-*
quite dangerous. After trying several thing* inellect
ually. he fell upon the Dyspepsia pills, which afforded
prompt relief. A pill every night and morning works
like a charm, relieving all his vertigo and other un¬
pleasant symptom*.

COCCUS AND COLDS.
A gentleman, public lecturer, took a severe cold the

latter i»art of last month, while travelling and lectur¬
ing in northern Pennsylvania, though addressing pub¬
lic audiences every evening; yet in two days, by the
aid of the Specific, he was entirely recovered, and en¬
abled to pursue his caBing without inconvenience. No
public speaker should lie without them.
A married lady of40 bad taken a violent odd, which

settled on her lungs,causing severecongli. pain in the
aide ami considerable fever and h»<ir*enes-*. Such cold*
were usually very lasting and tr«»ublesuiuet but by ta¬
king thesjiecific Cough Pill* f.»ur time* per day, in
three days she was entirely well.
A young manof 2! bad a cough and hoarseness for

fifteen months. During cold weather his voice wa*
lost so as oidy to speak in whispers, pain induced ou
coughing, cold dry or raising only a trifle in the morn
ing. «jnite feeble ami emaciated. Had taken several
medicines with little or no l»euefit. He commenced
with the Cough Pills.one pill three times per day.
and soon found himself improving, his cough miMer
and softer, hoarseness pawed «»ff. strength and appe¬
tite improved, and in a few ueeks wa* entirely well,
having taken noother medicine.

FILES.
A clergyman of the Baptist Church. well known iu

Illinois. writing to u*. «ajrn; -I have Iwra wue tiiim
^rionnljalHictn) with blt^liuKpile*: andluverrguri!-
wl tny raMMtwrm one.at iw time. indeed. li.^
Imk; but 1 have u-ed your medicine (Pile specific/ an<l
«u curwl. 1 have fH*<l<*nIit you are laying the world
under grwit and U^mgoiiliKMion.'*
A gentleman of 5o jcnn, well awl favorably known

at CelkL. Delaware county. New York, had been a mar¬
tyr to the piles for3d rear*. Sometime* fn»m exee-*-
sive hemorrhage, pain and soPering- he wm reduce*!
to the verge of tlie^niTe. For yean* h« had dragjc*-tl
out a miserable existence.a confirmed invalid, di^ion
ified for any husines. an«l life almost a burden. It i«
needless to add that he liad tried alls«»rts of romcdie-.
front all sorts of doctor*, to little purpose. lie con¬
sulted me two years agu. and I recommended our Pile
Specific. with occasionally, a Dyspe|«*ia 1*111- Fn»m
this he be^an to improve, and since has never had .
serious turn of pile*. Front the firvt month up to a

year pnst he had («*wnmlly symptoms of hi* old
complaint; but a few do»e* of the Pile Mils would d».~
perse it all. and lor more than a yrmr past ho ha* b«^:i
entirely wHI of the pile*. A ntore brilliant cure is
scarcely to be found in the annalsof medicine.

PRICES.
Full sett, 20 large vials la morocco case and book. W
" - *3) - - plain case and l«ook.....-4 ."

Case of 15 numbered boxes and book 2
Casa of any 6 numbered boxewand U>ok. 1
Single numbered boxea, with directions . ^
Single lettered boxes. . **i"
Large plantation or Physicians ea*e,l12 os rials, 15 Co

OUK REMEDIES BY MAIL.
Look over the list, make up a cars of what kind yt «

chouse, ami enclose the amount in a current note . r

stamps by mail to our address, at Now 5G& Brwul«».'-
New York, and the medicine wfll be duly returned !.*
mailw cxpreM, free of charge.
No fiunily shouM hewithout these invaluable cura¬

tive*. Theyare the only remedies perfectly adapts*
for domestic and private use. With them the paretit
is armed and prepared against theapproach of di««^.
and can meet it at the threshold and keep It at bar.
A trifle of medicine rightly directed in the Irst hour-
of disease, perfectly cures that which by delay can t*»-

ly be relieved by loop and tedious hour* of *offering,
if at alL With the** at hand, you are not «Mi»wI *°
await the coming of that often distant, as well as ex¬

pensive luxury, a doctor, nor to be drugged or past¬
ed, or blistered or bled. but may yourself admini.d« r

tbo simple specific, and restore the ruddy current oI
life againto health andjoy. There cannet only n«» »»

fury arise in any ea*e from their use. but the genera
influence upon the constitution, beyond all question, **
most beneficial.

AGENTS WANTED.
Wodoriraan active, efficient agent, tar the sals

our remedies, in every town orcommunity in
ted States. Address, Dr. F.IIUMPUREYj»A CO

Xo.£&* Broadway, >. *

WSoId by E. DOCKING, Agent, Whcelia* Ta
Mil It, It


